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BOROUGH OFFICER.

Burgess. S. D. Irwin.
Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall. D.

W. Clark.
Oounciimen. J. W. Landers, Q. B. Rob-

inson, R. J. Hopkins, O. F. Wstson, O.
W. Uolemao, J. B. Muse, Charles Clark.

Omatableh. L. Zuver.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Director W. O. Irael, J. K,

Clark, S. M. Uenry, Q. Jamleson, D. 11.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress Vf. J. Hulings.
Member of HenateJ. It. P. Hall.
Assembly . K. Mechlins.

' President Judge Vf. D. H inckley.
) Associate Judges tivanel Aul, Joseph
M. Morgan.

Prothonotary, Register t Recorder, ts.
--S. R. Maxwell.

Hheritr Wm. H. Hood.
V Treasurer W. H. Brar.ee.

Commissioners V n. H. Harrison, J.
C. Soowden, H. H. McClellan.

District Attorney M. A. Oarrlner.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Eden, A.M.

Moore,
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr. .

Oountu Audxtors-Qeor- ge H. Warden,
A. C. Gregg and 8. V. Shields.

County Surveyor Hoy 8. Braden.
County Uuperinlendent J. O. Carson.

K.nlr Tenia mt Cmurt.

Third Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Third Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

. Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st aud 8d Tuesdays of monto..

Charob aaa Habkalh 8cbmI.

Presbyterian Sabbath Bohool at (MS a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. H. L. Dunlavey.

Pmanhlnn In tlia IT- - M Phuruh SVSrV

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
M. E. Woloolt, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian cburob
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Rev. U. A. Bailey. Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
D. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BU8INE8S DIRECTORY.

ESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.TI'.N every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellowa' Hall, Partridge building.

k

GEORGE STOW POST, No.274CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of eaeli month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

OlBoe over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8HAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

, Warren, Pa.
Practice tn Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloeln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sta., Tlonesta, Pa.

'RANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S
Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

I ION ESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS,D Physlolan and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
8. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and In all Its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
R. A. FU LiTON, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel In the plaoe, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
plaoe for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the Quest to
the cos meat and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

successfully used
for 34 years

REMOVES AU DESIRE rOH DRINK"

4246 Fifth Ave.Pittsburgh. I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
r 1IKANK. A

IatlltI AikyourUrufflttfnr .
l'hlhul0r's IMamond Tirand
I'llla In Iti-- ami Hold metal ilcVh, teata! with Mutt R II 4km. fTnLa no other. Hut of tabp
IH A MONO ItRAMI rilJ,R,fot4

yeus known ti Best Safest, A Iways Ket libit
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Promptly obtained, or FEC RETURNED.
SO YIARS' f XPISIINCI. UurCHARQIS ASS
THE LOWEST. Seud mudet, phuto ur ikeu-- Cur
expert ieim-- And fro. report on patentability.
INFMNCIMINT aulu oouductwl before All

court. Patent obtained thronirh ADVtR-TISI-

And SOLD, frw. S

And COPYRIGHTS quk-kl- obtAlned.

i Opposite U. 8. Patent Offioe
WASHINGTON, D. O.mm

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
. CuiS Cdfai 'CtAid arid WtScpTUg tiaig

GOTHAM EMERGES

FROMJSOLATION

Railroad Service Improved; Wire

Communication Better

WORST SIORM IN MANY YEARS

Metropolis ' Now' 'Endangered by
Flames and Firemen Patrol Beats

'as Was Custom In Colonial Days.

New York," March 3. The record
storm for a quarter of a century has
driven seaward after paralyzing rail-

road service, ruining wire communica-
tions and destroying public and pri-

vate business. i

The . weather"" man believes - that
winter's grip is broken and tells us
that warmer temperatures and rain
are on the way.

The disappearing blizzard has left
four boroughs at the mercy of fire,
destroying or deadening the Are

alarm signals In Brooklyn, Richmond,
Queens and the Bronx, where firemen
are patrolling beats us they used to
do in New Amsterdam 250 years ago.
In' Manhattan only Is the system in
working order. ;i'

Four 'men were killed by trains
while shoveling snow from the tracks,
two being swept from the trestle over
Jamaica' bay. A man 'vas found frozen
to death at Hackensack, N. J. Hfc
hands covered his ears and he hao
turned his back to the wind as jt
swept from the north. He appeared
to have lost his way in the storm.

As regards the destruction of ril!
road service which was more general
and complete than operating officials
ever remembered the situation hak
improved.

The Pennsylvania and the Lehigh.
Valley resumed through service and
promised, as did all Hie other roads,
a betterment of local service. Th'e

New York Central and New Haven re-

ported mitigated conditions.
Nothing approaching the demolition

of telegraph and telephone service
was ever known. In this city, with

Its conduits and protected cables, tho
phone annoyance was trivial, but In

New Jersey and Long Island the con-

ditions could hardly luive been worse.

Unaccountable mll-'- s of telegraph
and telephone wires were useless,
broken or sagged under snow and Ice.
Only Newark could be reached by

telegraph from this city. The only di-

rect Bervice to Washington and the
west for newspapers or commercial

use was by means of one underground
system of wr".

00

R.eport

The Postal Telegraph company in
order to reach the capitil flashed
along this remarkable route: To Al-

bany, to Montreal, to Detroit, to Chi-

cago, to St. Louis, to Birmingham, to
Augusta, to Atlanta, to Richmond, to
Washington.

Philadelphia Roughly Used. ,

Philadelphia,- - March 3. Philadel-
phia was snowbound. Railroad serv-

ice In all directions vas crippled and
In some cases, particularly to New
York,, was dlscontln'iod.' Telegraphic
communication was practically cut off.

The blizzard was the most dis-

astrous ' since February, 1902. The
actual snowfall was about seven
Inches, but In the suburbs it was mui:h
heavier and the high winds piled it
up high.

Seven persons are dead as a result
of the storm. A motorman was crushed
to death between two trolley cars, a

stevedore fell into thi hold of a ship,
four men and a woman died on the
street and numerous more or less seri-

ous accidents are reported from all
sections of the city t

A' portion of the brick wall of the
Phillies' ball parka hundred. feet long
wag blown down. Tn the northeastern
part .of the city' several houses were
blown down. These were untenanted,
however, and no one was Injured.

Reports from all points up state as
far as 'Wllllamsport tell of great
havoc wrought. Houses were, blown
down and unrooMd and 'many barns
were destroyed.' J

A train n the Pennsylvania became
stalled thill side of Trenton: At day-

break the passengers discovered they
were marooned opposite a farm house.
A raid was made on the farmer whb
whin-h- learned of fielr plight car-
ried forty galons pf milk and other
provisions to' the tr.iln and fed the
women and children. Hq declined any

"enumeration.

A BARRIER - i

New ' Business 1 Restricted In Many
Sections of Country.

Dun's' Review of Trade says thle
week:

"Severe storms restricted new busi-
ness In many sections of the country
this week and caused delay in making
deliveries on old ardors. The intense
cold and heavy snowfall stimulated
activity .In seasonable merchandise at
retail, but the Interruption to general
trade was sufficient to retard distribu-
tion considerably. Traffic blockade
hampered freight , movements and re-

duced receipts resulted .In highei
prices for. various food products.'

"While' weather conditions had a

tendency to check progress In com-

mercial and industrial channels re-

ports, from the leading centers con-

tinue optimistic in tenor. Best nev
emanated from those lines benefiting
by low temperatures, notably heavy '

weight apparel, footwear and fuel."
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CHANGES 1Mb,

STAP.TSJEW LIFE

Mrs. Edwards Promises to Ce-- :

deem Her Past

LIVING NEAR PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. Edwards Desires No Notoriety
and Pleads That Her Place of Se-

clusion Be Not Told Gives Thanks.

In the outskirts of Philadelphia Mrs.
Kate Edwards, released from prison
after thirteen years' incarceration for
murder, la living in seclusion at the
home of one of the numerous women
who have been working for years to
gain liberty for her.

When she left tlie Jail in Berks
county Mrs. Edwards took on a new
name which she says bhe will retain
for the rest of her life.

"Don't tell them where I am," she
tald plteously. "Don't tell anyone
where I am. 1 dm not Kate Edwards
any more. She Is dead and burled. I
have left her behind with all the
horror and the suffering. I Just want
to start again. I never knew what
life was, or what human kindness was,
until I was put in Jail."

The copy of a letter for the news-
papers prepared by Mrs. Edwards as-

sisted by her attorneys follows:
"To the newspapers of the country,

and the hundreds o. thousands of per-
sons who have stood by me in the
ordeal of my trial and Imprisonment:

"Through your efforts, the kindness
of the board of pardons and the grace
of his excellency, the governor of the
commonwealth, I renew my place in
the world as a free woman. To all
who have befriended me I offer my
heartfelt thanks, T wish them God
speed. I shall, by living a life ct
purity, endeavor to redeem the past,
I assure you 1 shall not do anything
to betray your confidence. pass out
of seclusion and It ir, my desire that
1 pass into seclusion."

Mrs. Edwards had been in the
shadow of the gallows for nearly thir-
teen years for the killing of iter hus-

band and was released from the Berks
county Jail under a pardon granted by
Governor Tener.

Convicted of first degree murder in
1901 she was sentenced to be hanged,
but four governors declined to fix a
day for her execution. After her con-

viction petitions were circulated In
many parts of the country and were
signed by thousands of women pro-

testing against the execution of one
of their srx.

CITY, PENNSYLVANIA.

to Commissioner of Banking (Condensed)
Close Business, February 20,

RESOURCES
Time Loans . ... $2,731 ,256.07

The amount of business paper or acceptances purchased, and loans' made
to individuals, firms and corporations, part of which falls due each' day
for the next ninety days. :

Real Estate, and Fixtures . 66,950.00
' ' Approximately, assessed valuation.

Stocks and Bonds... $1,192,964.43
High grade investments, having an open market '

value of over 20 per cent, above these figures.

Demand Loans 721,472.04
Loans subject to call, and can be. collected within
forty-eig- ht hours.

Overdrafts... ; .
Advances to depositors whose checks are tempo- - -

rarily protected in excess of their balances. '

Cash and Exchange 569,530;32
Money in vaults, credit balances with various
Banks and Trust Companies, subject to immediate
withdrawal.

Total Quick Assets $2,491.742.40
" Total $5,289,948,47

Trust Funds not included above. $1,024,257.00

CONGRESS

Criticism For Parcel Post.
During the debate on an amendment

to the poHtofflce appropriation bill In
the senate Senator Brlstow of Kansas
made an attack cn the way the parcel
post law Is being administered.

The amendment that Senator Brls
tow supported provides that the pres
ent zone arrangement be not dis-

turbed by the postmaster general un-

less he Is given authority.
The senator pointed out many re-

markable disparities under the system
of administering the law between the
cost of transporting parcels of the
same weight for longer and shorter
hauls.

He showed that In Virginia It would
cost as much to convey a parcel from
Staunton to another point thirteen
miles away as It would coBt to carry
the same parcel from Washington to
the same destination.

"If the bill had been actually drawn
by the big mall order houses," said the
senator from Kansas, "It could not
have more nearly met the require-
ments of these concerns. As admin-

istered they enjoy remarkable favors
In the way of transportation."

Ohioan May Go to Russia.
Senator Pomerene of Ohio expressed

the opinion that Representative W. C.
Sharp of Elyrla, O., would be appoint-
ed ambassador to Russia. Mr. Sharp
Is one of the wealthiest members of
congress fron) Ohio and Is said to have
amassed about $2,000,000 from the
manufacturing business and is not
averse to entering the diplomatic serv-

ice.
The only obstacle that appears in

the way of the appointment Is the at-

titude of Governor Cox of Ohio, be-

tween whom and Representative Sharp
there has been a sharp political rivalry
and some bad feeling. Senator Pom-
erene was asked by the president
whether the appointment of Mr. Sharp
as ambassador would be offensive to
Governor Cox. The senator stated that
In his opinion it would not, but ad-

mitted that he had not communicated
with the governor.

Former Senator Teller Dies.
Henry Moore Teller, who was secre-

tary of the Interior In President
Arthur's cabinet and for more than
thirty years United States senator
from Colorado, died In Denver at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. G. E. Ty-

ler. Senator Teller was eighty-fou- r

years old and had been 111 two years.

Husband and Wife Die Setting Nets.
Harry Blazer and his wife were

drowned and three ot his brothers
had narrow escapes when they were
all thrown Into the Susquehanna river
at Selins Grove, Pa., while setting
nets through the ice.

The total ot funds
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SLAYERS ASKED

Secretary Bryan Informs Huerta

ot Vergara's Ceath

BENTON PROBE IS STARTED

English Consul Perceval Begins Exam-

ination of Witnesses at Border.
Villa Offers Special Train For Party.

Two hours' discussion of the Mexi-c:.-

situation in all Its phases by
President Wilson aud his cabinet de-

veloped a unanimity of opinion that
the time had not yet arrived for any
change In the policy of the Washing-
ton government.

Though reserving Judgment on the
facts surrounding the execution of
William S. Benton, British subject, thu
president and ills cahiuet regarded as
cf serious moment the hanging by
Mexican federals of Cleniente Yergara,
an American citizen.

Immediately after the meeting Sec-

retary Bryan cabled Clr.irge O'Sliaugh-nesH.-

to demand of the Huerta govern-
ment the punishment of those respon-
sible for Vergara's death.

Representative Mondell, Republican,
of Wyoming, in a vigorous attack on
the Mexican policy In the house pre-
dicted that In the event of the Con-

stitutionalists overthrowing Huertn
there would follow a "reign of rapine,
plunder and murder" tlu;t would
spread over all Mexico".

"The recent murder or
barbarous execution, whichever it may
prove to liuve been, of Ranchman
Benton at Juarez," Mondell declared,
"has served to throw a sinister light
on the character of the Constitution-
alist commander of the north, but
neither a surprise nor revelation to
those who have been following de-

velopments in northern MexUo."

Percival Begins Investigation.
Charles Arthur Perceval, British

consul at began the probo
of the death of W. 3. Benton at the
hands of the Mexican rebels under
General Villa. ',

The consul is conducting the in-

vestigation privately and examining
witnesses able to throw any light upon
the last visit of Benton to Juarez and
the man's character, temper, nation-
ality, relations with federals and
rebels, etc.

George B. Carotlien, acting as con
fldenttal of Secretary Bryan in
negotiations with Villa, is assisting
Mr. Pe'ceval.
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LIABILITIES
Capital $

Cash paid in by the Stockholders.

and Profits
Additional money belonging to the stockholders and al-

lowed to remain in the business, and furnish additional
protection to the depositors.

Reserve for Interest
Money reserved for interest payable on time deposits.

Deposits
amount

safe-keepi- by individuals
nicipalities.

Total

Galveston,

agent

DISREGARDED RULES OF SEA

Captain Berry Makes Further Admis-
sions About Collision.

Captain Osniyn Berry of the steam-
ship Nantucket admitted at his trial
in Philadelphia that he had broken an
International navigation rule in run-
ning his ship at full speed In a fog

Just before hitting the steamer Mon-

roe. Not only had he violated an inter-
national rule, he conceded, but in ad-

dition he had disregarded a law ol
his own In running at full speed when
he could see only a quarter of a mile
ahead of his ship.

The skipper admitted that only once
while he was master on the Nantucket
had there been a lifeboat drill In
which the boats' keels touched the
water.

He admitted that if he had stopped
his engines on hearing the fog signal
from the Monroe and "proceeded cau-
tiously," as the navigation laws re
quire, there would have been no col-

lision. Later, however, he became
confused and Insisted that if he had
slowed down to half speed the col-

lision would have occurred just the
same.

ORDERED TO QUIT CLUBS

Steel Corporation Warns Its Employei
About Liquor Drinking.

Liquor and liquor drinkers are under
the ban at the various plants of the
American Sheet and Tlnplate com
pany.

Thousands of employes In the com-

pany's plants in Leechburg, Hytls
Park, New Kensington and Vander-grif- t

have been notified that they must
withdraw from fraternal organizations
which maintain sideboards or cease to
be employes. Employes also are pro-

hibited from Bignlng applications ol
persons seeking liquor licenses.

The men have not taken kindly to
the new order as they say It is a sharp
curtailment of their personal liber-
ties. M.ire than 6,000 men are affect-
ed in this legion.

Members of the Benevolent Protect
tive Order of Elks in Vandergrlft
called a meeting for tomorrow after-
noon to take action on the new order.

SEARCHESFOR HOBO

Wealthy Oil Man Wants to Pay Him
For Rheumatism Cure.

An unidentified tramp will be made
independent for life If A. D. Nelson of.

New Martinsville, W. Va., a wealthy
oil operator, can find him.

Tho tramp stopped at tho Nelson
home last summer and asked for some-
thing to eat. He was given a few odd
jobs and remained about the place for
severs 1 days. At that time Nelson
was crippled with rheumutlsm. The
tramp cut a pair of Inner soles from
soft copper for Nelson's shoes. In a
week Nelson was cured, he sitys.

300,000.00

718,412.12"

15,139.02

1914.

Furniture

7,775.61

Surplus

$4,256,397.33
left with the Company lor

firms, corporations and mu- - j

. $5,289,948.47

I hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. ,

FllEDEIilCK ;FAIR, Treasurer.
Attest:

'JOSEPH SEEP, )
D. T. BORLAND,. V Directors. ',' '

.

SAMUEL JUSTUS,

Corporate Trusts, $2,372,000.00


